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all other countriesyVjJ JAPAN'S FORWARD MARCH- - - ;, : '
r all that was staid and respectable in thV country if they!' gohian .Oregon has .a peculiar pride in the great ' soldicrv Japan took $2,500,110. Japan lias also led

i i ? ; H v " vK Vt ; could not afford to take the paper themselves tfokjt in com- -' president,' for the reason that it is qiie of the few 'western tn imports received.! l'ortlarid Abou 49 per cent of thei

fTJlA i VA1E.1N nepa not nave a wnuc muii, yr uciuuij; iu umaiiun.wiui ovuers, cawu ucaimy puriiuiwic snai; ui ihic3,ju; vhh-i-i uc tijrcui :urg v","'uci auic jjii v ui iuj iic, impui ia uuniig inc year just' ending came irum japan,
I the'iiucb 'vaunted Anglo-Saxo- n race to be some-"vxpcns-e.v 13ut they wouldn't do without thc'Titnesi;; V While still only a lieutenant in the regular army. Grant was despite the paralysis of many lines of business in .'the

'. body in this modern worlds Japan. has proved ; for!: n recent years; however.1 itekiyHf' almost uhapprMiabeltoncd for nearly a year at Fort Vancouver, then a re mikado's empire. It is apparent that with the return of
torne years past) j$ proving daily now, to. the astonishment inroa,ds have been made into the jpublic confidence by other: mote and altnos't unknown post. To the experience gained peace, in the orient the heavy trade with Japan will be re--bf

W; Hohcnzollern, J. Bull and even VS. ; h : ;V newsoaoers. ; The inorc modern and cnterorisinof tlcm.in th Mexican "warie-wa- s adding that of life in a frontier surned, and probably in even greater volume thaft befoxe.
Other causes besides the war have' contributed 0 the deine tact l inat apan nas niarencu iar. ajiu iai uh mc tollowinp conservative American methods and inclined to Kduijn, nu u vvuuiu hui.uc wnunv, wiiuiui w assume

tain duties.. road, toward civil and religious liberty,: and, has marched give a degree of display commensurate wth its importance;, that :.th'e discipline of that vear at Vancouver contributed cline in the business of this port .The revenue fr
.military, genius. ; fit; is" has been heavily reduced by the removal of ,theinw- - .nnu v and surciv man anv lamuv 01 ine'Antrio- - n th ' whvh etuint hiid 4n nr itnri mucn to tne t evciooment'oi uranis :Vtariff on

... Saxon race ever did. , V. VI n fc ' ;
; ' uadoDted ithe verv best mechanical effects' becan to focus eminently . fitting - therefore that at "the "Lewis and Clark tea, previously the source of larce income to the '.covern

memento which will re-- ment ,Coal was also admitted free until January V .
Im-- v''. It was only a little over fifteen years ago that Japan be. attention tipan , themselves; to gain enormously, iii circula-- ! exposition, there should be some

came a constitutional monarchy; by the act of , the present tion an to make profits that were fairly staggering ixi helr call Ihis period of his career.
emrcr6r. who saw that his pebpl could thus be trusted, 'and totals. V it eonld not. of course, be. exoected that the Times :Z The famous Grant cabin, which the veteransre seckine rates, which have-cause- d manv owners to take theirNves- -'

should be. Vhile this constitution does not provide off its loftV pedestal or even affect to Je,'. inV' to bring to Portland, is owned bv a wealthy resident of St, selaout 6f commission, as they found it Impossible to maAce ;

expenses,' aat ycar ine grcai. aemana in usuaiia anu-Sout- h

Africa for, American wheat supplied cargoes for alii.'
put-goin- g vessels', but 'this, jar". Australia has raised a

' rrpuuuc, mui inuuiiiitu tti , ivui i".iai um(,n w. j'mwy iiuencea uy tne invasion 01 moaern lacas. ii was cpnicnv vuis inryugii wjiuc courtesy. it is ucing ramuueu aunc
Japan far ahead of Russia in point of civil libertjabout to live in. .the glory"of the past and pursue the even tenor, of 'Louisiana Purchase exposition; The' request of the Qre
on aar with Prussia.: ; - ;: J ;; its digmed way; put unappreciated- by ' it the World goni veterans will probably' bV seconded by 'the national

;"p Under Jthi? constitution there is a parliament,' very, much moved and those who failed to keep'up with the procession encampment of the. GrA. Rl, which convenes in Boston" in
.like England's, but the emperor selects his cabinet; irre-- were eraduaJlv shouldered aside ;,The people discovered August, j The managctnent of the Lewis and "Clark fair

ourapcr crop, sumciem 10 suppiy noi oniy ner own neeas
but, those of touth Africa as wejl. This has been a strong

.1 i-
- - i:i, .,Ai..t . r . ... . . . . . . ". - .... . . aid ?n this effort to secure an factor in reducing the year's exports from this port. '.: : ,

historic old building. i y In, view of .the; causeswhich have brought about the re":
; specuve ui.uie maurny in paiudiutui, mc uu iiwmcui, tiiat they could get tne news, just as.reuaDie, iresner ana couiu noi (io Detier' man to

Jn this constitution are incorporated, provisions popularly ; CriSpfr frQm newspapers in their way quite. as responsible exhibit so interesting as. this
: known as the rights of manu f AH subjects are eligible, to ;anj costing Very much lela money to buy. Many of 'those 'i

'-
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; ,civi! ana military otnees, ana au mates 01 sutiaDie age arcwho always had read the .Times, without, being able ,to af . ( ; ; THE UMATILLA' S ANNUAL FEAST, : i..if ending there is no cause for any uneasiness as to the future,

amenable to military and uaaiumr,au MFilufi' "v fc iora it lound tnev could aiiora me cneaner oaDers ana mat '.v--- ; ,- ,v . w.-y;,.- k : s viv 'i - V' "I ''. '';nor tnere any reason to apprenena tnat tneae,pressipri will
among the local

;

prove to be more than temporary. :V .;.,X - 5is no privileged class throu ghj descent;.; .tThe, liberty of thcy Served their purposes just as welU' And so. at-i- s 'an .TENDLETON PAPERS announthat
abode, right of property great feast 'Mmuu;i.av4uiivUrw..uwi.4 ' open 6ecret mat steady mroaus were mane imo tne dusj- - i attractions of Fourth of July will be thenlif. sre criiaranterl- - A ' man s it 4 11.. :j.4. i.: r i. - v: - ? , . .. .. . ,t '..,.. ..fpecch and of religious. , - - Ticaa. .11 iiuL cLLiudni v uuu iiic ui csuuu ui uic ujk iicwouu ici, ... ' n nn f"MfnraTififi nv in i imari j i ndnns , and - the OREGON'S OPPORTUNITY.. ...1.. r V.. ' ' ...... w. .....w ..u.M...,..ti 1?' I . ... I, -

hnnsft is his castie. in lanan as iuiiv as in nniriana. . iiraau- - t, cf'r...r..i nin;r.fi:nn ;t"m,,cf.' . . . i . i . i an excursion should be run from. .r . . " . . ' "u ; vuino'u Hiuiivsiuuu vi ii vBHiv, uj niinujk sucrresiion is maue xnat
ALIFORIAlis an excellent exemnlification of 'thepoints so as. ; as many a pos- -.ally more treedom is auowea tne press. ;uraauawy, too, tne,evcntuaUy have come, through a reduction in Jts subscript Portland arfd'way

cabinet is becoming more responsible to the parliament, and t;on Drice. This is first, a confession that the vouneer and'cJKU titnth, truth of ,the old dpggerel.!If .you. wantia be.healthyJ
brisker.papcrs, are, graduaUy .undcrnUninglitsGnstituency i'snmnaroiicrComparatively . wealthy and . wise; don t neglect to auvertise."i .JNo

--
( wiiragc w w.jcriniiui rcnvicu , J'P". ' V' vm- - .as they always, will here and, elsewhere, and secondly that fcw of the people of Oregon have witnessed these Indian state In: the Union has studied the 'art of advertising so

'"'r"v Vv rr: ;:Z.lr:i:: ::r not. 5vcn Fs? r,r?u,au?n can uc "C1Q n,css .pm, coP festivals, .and few therefore , appreciate their interest.-- I o.thorouithly and practiced it so tirelessly as Cal fornia. The
jvote 'for, members' of parliament or. ; can . ce6sion i niade to the spirit of modem progress. j the mere, sightseer as well as to the student of aborigihat journal has, had occasion to express its frank admiration of

' ,nvl w!SZ"' A weI1'knon Americah case was that of the Philadelphia history the, annual celebration : by ithe, Umatillas is well the persistency, and enterprise with which California isand other restrictions cut ti.,ki:. t nA-- . r-- . tr n,:i oi .tj,. t un: c a- - t ,u.v..,.M:,n. .C-- . j ;i. ..j..
lown to about nine per. cent of the numuer ot maJe ciuzens j : i cj' .r i ...4.;.. .n-- i . . -

every year, is not more' Yet no one who makes an impartial comparison of the re- -
over 21 years old.' At the genera parliamentary .election aimost'' recrdented Aecrrtt. Thev had iWfcrt.eonfidenr-'ctmi- nnr more ruriona than the str
lof August, 1902,; out 6f a population
1083.193 persons were eligible voters."
jthe number of voter!,, with the same populat

. Some shcht con- -' ; The opportunity to study, these mvstic Dractices of the eastern investor, has in reality far' nnvould have been abotat-nin- e millions.
- io into 41 V UMW" "ut 11,1,1 v J"' uul reu men, naving ineir origin, lung pciore mc coming ui iac sister Siaie.. 1.. ...japan divided - preiectures, . corresponding

' nrt11t,- - tn attnt.t ani um -- , rMHr(t Tha nM r.lr'w, . i. t, ,.i:t:: iJti - . ..t ' r.f :j- -J .t.. i . ikuuLU iu auiavk aim livr tvaucioM4rrhlt ak efifd t Vi a ivMrAriAVfi fAiV o nrvtintn 1 4t Milp. u. , vt .vw.j. vw c ung tenaciously to the Ldg
lermonai guvernura are, um le ate sreuuv,. .... lin4. fln

. .

.In these elections any male citizen over 20, not a
and cannot fail to of every year. Jhe pageant is one and the

of $2.50, can vote! M the last election of prefect assem- - mson' sought for tnprfbe of great value. To the tourist orUhe seeker after someealth of flowers displayed excites the wonder and admtra--

biies over 2,000,000 men voted. To vote for a municiparr: inc. signals ..sirange ana weira in ine.exxrerne. tion 0f thousands ot easterners i, who cross tne continent to
reprcsenutive the elector is required to own at least a foot ' X ft" 'Va aVl v ' " 7-

- ' "rawro? WIU w,tntfss the 8Puc e' Jlt waavertisea rom coast to coast,
. ... ....... . nnse endeavorinir Dnnc it uo to i shnnM hnn( manv isitfi wtthm frates - i .i i. -- ;n:M ann,.,i .rn,no, t.haaot lana or else pay $i tax yearly, in. tne last oi tnese eiec- - --,. , , r . . . ' " " .. r 7 " ? " y ...... - --- . , n iuwH8i,wmivu . , v ..u..w. .wv..-- ., .v- -

huiu luuut vyvjuvv .vs.. ,v.. . ....... . .1 ...Mt J 1 l ! 1 xt. .' T .t! A YEAR'S EXPORTS AND IMPORTS. tourists,' who are one of southern California's chief sources
.'"r;".": of income. f..!;-''.Af"- :y ;;;.'

So Japan has not free and unrestricted suffrage as we wun u Wf uicy wm urup uemnu in n.e race, ..journalism is
vc' nor yet as England or France, or even Germany has;'8 parjiculariy jealous rnistress.; A, record .and mirror, oftia

iORTLAND'S foreign trade for the twelve months' end- - Probably not.one in one hundred of those who witnessbut the caution with which suffrage has been extended is passing aauy evenis ii aoovc ail oiner institutions mus
'nmhnMvu,;" 'r. AnA that ih nr,ni. arP satUfieH with th keep fully . abfeast of the times.. .;'.That indeed is part of its ong'June 30 is, evidently, destined to show a heavy; 1'asadena s'lournament ot .Koses imagines that in uregon'

" ' decrease.' both in exoorts' and in imoorts. ' FieTires i to he found an even creater abundance and richness ofprogress made in this directio as well as in other respects rnission ' and it .should be the very last to attempt, to stay ,
J

the progress of events; to proclaim through its own pages were published 'yesterday jn The Journal' showing that the floral beauty.-- . They dp .not know" that the true "land of .with their government, is shown by their intense patriotism
the north, ana that it-the- would seeresponse which tcn uj iuuci.un mi me minmvi diintvcuiciii iiu uccn decrease in exports, as comparea witn tne twelve momns flowers lies, tar toand its exemplification in the extraordinary

they have made in the hour of their country est brilliance ' and beauty they must's periLi i'v'iwacned, that there were no other heights, to scale and that previous will be in excess of $3,000,0p0, while imports have roses. in. all, their rich
m ..S.a. U A W ai.KAkkl aVl.. l.aA.4 AS . . . . I . I J - Z 1 . 4a & m At nJ A A A A . , . . . . . ' not 'in southern California.: If the' i . wcH it Hau iwwicu uic tuiin wi wnai n wum iw a penou taiien ott aoout 4iiOUU.uiHV--.- Ai tne same time tne duties coi-- seek tnem in urecon.

first people of Portland should attempt to give a floral pageantA LITTLE THING THAT INVOLVES SOMETHING "as put to human-achievemen- t in this direction. . When Jected at this port have diminished about $72,000." At
7 -; ; ..: BIGGER. - ' U : ; - tnat point js ;rcached retrogression sets Sn' and no matter glance these figures might seem indicative of serious

' " " ;J':'::':;';j:::;'; vHwhat.high standard has been achievedthe moment the in-- to Portland's trade, but a more careful examination
menace similar to, that given" in Pasadena,' and .should enter upon
snows the undertaking witn me. same zeai ana emnusiasm inai is

a .1 1 r " j 1 - - i 1 far eclipse
Such. a dis- - :

rTiliii London Times reqently reduced its (subscription oj w'",pvMiUUii ."wuuuu w liiucm mcaa tnar tne aecreasea ousiness. is aue wnony, to wiiuences displayed oy tne caiuornians, ine resuus wouia
I uric- - not a treat deal it is true, but still it reduced is unconsciously making a place; for its brisker rivals at which for the most part are only temporary,1 and which" can anvthtnc that has vet beet seen On this coast -

I ' O ' - ' - --
.

- "I -- . - . t 1 1 11 , v - ;: V. t .... . . . j . " ... . .. . " " . . . ... .a
! it ' In and of itself the circumstance is trivial, for nc ncu V1 tuc profession. , - j . - ; s have no lasting eftects upon this port; . t ; f i' : play, maintained tor two prf-thre- years,-woul-

d, soon prove
in all parts of the worid have at one time or another --

.

'
. r. r r : i- a ; . .. .... ,:The Russo-Japane- se war is fargely responsible for the de- - as strong an, attraction and as gooaan,. advertisement, iorpapers

ely the same thing. But in the case of the Times GRANT'S CABIN FOR THE FAIR. ' crease in both exports, and imports. ..Japan is the largest Portland as it has been for i'asadena. ; ,v : ,; -done precis
of Portland's foreign customers. V, For several months ex--V. This is. but an instance. it BtlVta LU 1UU9ULC UIC Id VIthis 6tep involves a broad and significant principle for it '

HE' EFFORTS of the Grand Army veterans to briner oorts from' this- - country to Japan- - were almost wholly that California has eclipsed Oregon not in its advantagesrrshas been, if it is not even now something more than a news
; to- - Portland, for exhibition at the'; Lewis' and. Clark interrupted, and even now they are much below their, normal and resourcesbut only in the energy7 with which it, has ad--paper; it is actually an institution, almost one might say -

an, intfrral narf rtt the cmvernntent itself.' j' tin trt.the time ; ldI, 111C IliSLUlll. VJCIlClfli VJld1 " - - ' 1' r 7
nu cauiu, which is one volume. . livcii uuuci meac aunisc wtiuuiuuj uic cjipuris vemsci iiicui. . jf vw - i.vuuu
tposftion, "will have the to Japan form onerthird of the entire "exports of; Portland 'save only, in that spirit of aggressive enterprise, which hasof the , Pigott affair its utterances were regarded in sub- -, of the attractions of the St. Louis e:

stantial English quarters as infallible, and people who stood cordial sympathy and endorsement tf every patriotic Ore vduring the twelve months; "Out of a ;otal of - $7,672,542 done sp much fpr our sister state. . . ,

SCHOOLS . & By ELLA WHEELER WILC OX
Marty people think Self-contr- ol means

. '
, ,

Children hould be taught 'that. It means
,' controlling-'th- unworthy impulses onlyj and
that each time anger, indolence, greediness
or. self Icihne ss is controlled, it Is one step

dren given a sense of the responsibllltyof , Beside this a thorough' bourse of humane places IneVmerlca, where notable events took
. each individual, to make, himself worthy of education should become a part of every place. "

., .
1 .: -- . '

. .
' his country, and to aid In making'his country ' school .course. . . - V v" !. Tuesday, pictures and talks about great
worthy ;of the world's respect. .,. ::v ' ;

- tThtll this is done It ts Impossible to erad- - i people, and what made them great and incl
, Can you suggest any way in which public t fcate thet tendencies toward cruelty born n dents .In their childhood. ; . ? . . . '.

school education "can. be mora- - helpful In al-- almost all 'children, and - criminal Impulses Wednesday, views of the poor districts in
; Jevlatlng the condition: of the lower classes born in the children of the vicious and self- - the school town and talks of the necessity for

-- of society; i. e, the extremely poor and tho lsh. ' . each one' of the more fortunate belkgs to '
t

- icl6us classes,) yhr submerged, tenth?"' , r The majority of parents never do, and; help the conditions. ' ,. ;t . . . ,

: What If anything. Can b'e done- through the probably never will, unaided by the schools. Thursday,' stories of, the gratitude an at
schtaols to lessen Juvenile crime?. What is educate their children to be : humane, and - fectlon of, animals, and illustrations calling

kind to creatures weaker than themselves. the chUdren's attention to their need f our
v Wherever humane education has been in- - protection and ckre. Veterinary - surgeon
traduced in sqhools there may be found a should be employed to give talks
remarkable decrease of cruelty and vicious- - j regarding the proper care for horses, dogs,'

"your opinion of the Value of manual train- -
" lng. cooking ' and sewfng in the , public
schools?;. Why? '

; y.i.,
' " Manual training, sewing and' cooking are
of great importance' In the, schools, t y ; cats, birds and other pets.ness among children.

. with no consideration of, different tastes, ;

. needs and capacities. . . 0
Some system should be established mak-

ing an analysis of a child's mind and a study
: of its especial needs, a part of the prepara-
tion fof entering school,-an- then the chll- -'

dren should be classified. '

Are the public schools 'developing tn the
most effective way the- pupil's power of self-contro- l?

If not, wherein ties the remedy? y
; No, a thousand times no. ' ' ' ' "

, ' ' ' ' '-
.

a There should be two-minu- te Aalks' on self'
control .given every; day, to pupils. '

' , Each pupil should be made, to understand
what self-contr- ol Jis. i Tq the . majority ot
mature people la the world today the word
has little meaning. , . ,

Do you think that explicit teaching of
morals, and religion la practicable or desir-
able? .

No creeds should be taught In schools.-- : But
for the Creator of this mighty unl- - "

verse should be Imparted with such lesaons as
botany, natural history and astronomy

, Remind the children that with all man's"
vast learning and power he cannot 'make a
single seed, or star, pr .animal, and that the
Intelligence which conceived the worlds' .

'about and above us should be' thought of i

with reverence. ' ' .

In morals .there Is no greater factor, than

Copyright, 190,' by Americah Journal-E- x'

1 , amlner. ' . ',

jT
' 8TELLB APPLETON, of the Unlvers- -

I i Ity of ChIc&". naa ,ent out a Il8t '
i question asking for replies. . . ;

; ; There la great hope, for the future
of bur nation when the echoof authorities ak
the of the public In pointing out
the error of the educational eyetem.

- Are our grade and high chools. In your
rplnion, doing all they can do under existing
condition, In furnishing the bet prepara.

'lion poeslble- for home, for society and for;
'tuaines8 T ' J ' -

. They are not J r

- Can you suggest any changes In the pres- -'

nt school curriculum, or the present methods
of teaching, which would tend to remove the

. . disinclination which many children, espe- -
dully of the- ages of 12 to is years, Jutve to-jva- rd

attending school, e. g., Is the work too
, easy, too difficult, unsuited to the minds of
" the pupils, hours , too short, too long, work

too confining, too abstract,: too much unlike
, tiome life, etc.? - r.

. The work ts too Tarled, and there Is not
time enough given to the proper understand-
ing

'

of any Ohe study. ,
: Theresa not enough common sense tuied by

- parents, or teachers In fitting the etudies to
' tQ childrenall are put through a routine

But before- the "submerged r. tenth" ..enters They become , proud defenders and pro- -
the publW or graded schools it should have .Sectors of the suffering or misused animals
a careful kindergarten tralnintr. or human beings they encounter.

toward a higher education and toward suc- -'
cess in life. , ,

'

. To study when , you feel ; like' loafing, to
persevere with a problem when you want to
Ask some one- else to solve It for you; to go dl- -,

rcctly to school or home when you want to lag,
to shut your lips close when you want to say
unkind Words, to put your pennies In a bank

vwhen you want to buy candy all those are
steps toward higher education, and they all
moan self-contr- ol - ' ,

Continual brief referenceto. these facts as
a basis of all Worth-whIJ- e' character should
be made ln sthools. --

! It is far more Important than teaching
children to dissect dead animals. ;

Should the duties of citizenship be taught
In schools? - If bo, which method wHl bfe more
effective, , the study of a text-boo- k on that
subject or the organization of the school 'into
societies similar to real political . organiza-
tions? Are there w objections to the Ma-
tter method? Ms there any other better way?

The early Ideals of Washington and Jef
ferson arid, others mfn of great and broad
principl- e- hould be taught, and the chil- -

Friday, stories and Illustrations of Insect
life., ," .,!... .

Saturday, a basaar,' or rummage sale tn
the grounds for charitable uses. .

'
. t'

.' Do you approve of vacatipn and evening
schools? . ,' ' ' l ' ." i '.Yes, decidedly. " -
' Vacations are to human beings, whether
children or adults;1 what the cool spring Is to
the wayfarer: . they renew, hi strength and

'courage for his Journey. ' . ' -
r

- "
:

- Night schools are doing more good In the

. But to produce the' desired results included
in question No.. 6 we must change our In- -

, dustrial conditions .instead of our, . school
eurrlculum.- - ' , . ,
1 At present most of our publld school build-
ings are in use only six or seven hours per
day.". Can you suggest practical .ways ; in
which the school buildings and grounds can

' All the educators and philanthropists and
reformers in America should band together
to establish kindergartens for the children of
the poor Rnd vicious. "" " ' , . '

: In its instructioni order, system .and self-relian- ce

are contained, 'f v ; ; '!
. - Not one child In America need be deprived
of this advantage; were, our; wonderfully
generous and philanthropic people aroused' to
the importance of the work. -

ha mmde to serve the cause of education more
fully? ', , ', ' . v . . f land than, the,, public day schools. - because
. Tes. br having frp Iprturea rlvn ft. half k thev are Vifttronlzprl. -- 1mnf ezrlnstvelv.. tivThen the pubjllq. schools should amplify

their manual training- - advantages,' and, add or a quarter of an hour .'each day on some ' the people who really desire an education;
to the number of teachers in those deparr-- ,: instructive topics. . .,.," : t They should be enlarged,' increased and en- -
ments. ,

( j ,. '
,

.
, u

' Monday, a stereopticoh lecture on historic couraged. -
the oelf-contr- oi already mentioned.

THE ART OF SELF-DEFEN-
SE

. . By, BELLE BLITZ
KCoprrifht, JBot. T the Amrlcan-Jurnl-E- lng about her husband. By all fcmlnlno ( Nobody wonts to hear about the clever desperate situations' require desperate To protect yourself from the fish liar, from hearing about other people's- causespnnimentary law a love story has tn. things that other, poople's phlldren idld. measures, nd the provocation renders and the man who has shot big game in that most" of us gO In for eausea- our-flo- orand nobody can interrupt It. Few. especially wlu a it mskes their own look u admissible.' . 1

; the west or who was in the war, there selves. v ,
rHERE was a time when the edu

-cation of every gentleman in- - however, care to hear It, and if an old like candldntes for the feeble riilnded lui Vor the self-ma- man, whd worships is no known method except to get the For the caller who never knows whenl ..eluded instmction In the noble maid can establish the reputation of stitution, and after one such attack the' u ' u yearns. 10 spena arop.on mm and blase away at sight
art Of self-defens- e. Our ances

tors in the Stone age doubtless e

rwdy to fire off the sad, sad story average mother will eeirom the " ' J t ""'"7" yu are quica on tne trigger, you "T. Z,.
of her sitrht she

scene. finnnce he k Bnd how he always knows are lost . Once let him gat started and 18 often bJwarlt of defense. - This is
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There are people, of course, who are
born fighters. They know instinctively
how to use their hands and tongues, and
are equal to any. adversary. These
words are not for ; them,, but for the
poor, meek. helpless people.- - who have
lever studied the art of self-defen- in

society. , ' '
Chief among this latter class"tfre,old

maids who having no husbands, "h 5 chil-
dren and no servants to dlscuus hare
suffered untold agonies from the mar-
ried women of their acquaintance. The
affliction of "having to listen
bores have driven some women into the
madhouHe, and others into matrimony,
yet no spinster need hesitate, to put on
the conversational gloves with, a roar-- ,
rled woman if she will first learn how
to spar. . ' . i ,

To do this she need only acquire a'

romantic love story, real or imaginary,:
and develop a mania for confiding it to a
woman as soon as she. commences talk
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. rkiUful in the science of hurling
; dornlcks with a view of saving their

own; pates, on came tho cult of
wurdsmankhtp;F Then ? HMn - perfects

theihsplves in the use of their fists, and
h hanainess with the pistol is still es-

teemed necessity la certain parts 'of
our own country. ' -

Othpr times, other manners. Most of
' tis are now in little physical , danger
from .our fellow ; creatures, but we are

U la imminent peril overy day of our
lives of .being bored jtovdesta,' OJid it
therefore becomes important that .We

' sboutd etudy the. best methods of pro- -

tfStlng ourselves against the bore,, and,
him with slaughter. : ,
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srsnrcBs wczn txxso' or wab. fight the war splrlt wherever It occurs In
England, France or Germany ;fV ;
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There resides at Folkestone . ft-- man.

"VVe are gathering the money together, named leorge Keel, who In December

One of the promoters of this departure
IS : Thomas Baiylay.V a noted English
lawyer ia Paris. ' Mt Is hot: so much a
philanthropic measure ; as a real " busi-
ness proposltlion.' he explains, "for the
furtherance ct international commerce.1

To efXectfour object we shall have a

powerful fund at our dlspfxtal. - .When
the music-ha- ll crowds begin to shout for
War, - and? the newspapers adopt "a if eg'
gressive tone,- then we, ,'aS' business men,
will hold anti-wa- r meetings, will flood
JSuropC With anti-w- ar literature, , and
spend money like water, if necessary, to

fast. The great . busfnes house !next will reach th age of 104 years.

a. shepherd. He still earns a trifle by
tending gardens tin Folkestone. Mr.
Keel is a good walker. He reads with-
out glasses,- - but ts very deaf- - As a
non-smk- er he declares that 'those who
use tobacco are not meant for the king-
dom of heaven: He uses alcoholic etlm--

ulants very sparingly.'- - He is a favorite
with the elergy t St.- - gay lour'S church,
where he is a regular worshiper. His
wife died when She was nearly DO, Tho
centenarian - has , lived undpr ve sov-- '
ereigns,-an- d well remembers the corona-
tion .of George IV. - '

Some Of the business men of Europe
are beginning to think that war is a
'nuisance from the ; commercial stand-'poin- t,

and a. concerted movement is on
' ioot to promote ' and . preserve peace.

Me was born at "Mnnton. a vlllasre nearEnglandw; Franco and even in,'Oermany,
have" promised us sums amounting to
15,000 per annum. '

, , ' , , . , - '
Marlborough, in .'Wiltshire, and up to a
few years ago followed the calling of


